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  A 54－year－old female， who had been medicated for si」nple type schizophrenia for the past eleven years，
was hospitalized， with left lumbar discomfort or pain． After admission， the following abnormalities were
apparant s．erologically； ｝eucocytosis of 15700／mm， erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 147 mmfh， hyper a2－
gJobulinemia （675 ng／dl of haptoglobulin）． Urine cultures were negative． Left renal simple cyst with
infection was evaluated by intravenous． urography， ultrasonogram， ’computed tomographic （CT） scan．，
and renai．angiogram． ln addition， left subphrenic abscess behind the spleen， which had to be penetrated
through retroperitoneum， could be diagnosed． So， in our case， cystic wa｝1 resection （unroofing） and！or con－
servatively percutaneous cystotomy for pus drainage were all not indicated instead of radical operation for
abscess removal completely． CT scan． is mostly available to rriake dlfferential diagnosis whether the
infectiops renal cyst influence to the neighbouring organs beyond the renal capsule， or not． Here， we dis－
cussed the pathogenesis on the infeetion of solitary renal cyst， and some probl．ems reported in the literature．
                               （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35； 857－862， 1989）























 入院時検査成績：wBC 15，200／mm3， RBC 320×
IO‘／mm3， Hb 7，6 g／dl， Ht 28．3 ％o， Hemogram I
Stab 6％， Seg 75％， Ly i9％ ESR 149 mm／h，
Thron． 56．3×10‘fmm3， ASL 80×， CRP 十5， RA
（一）， TP 7．O g／dl， GoT 36 KU． GPT 33 Ku，
LDH 2001U， TGTP 421U， TTT 1．9 U， ZTT
6．I U， T－choL 143 mg／dl， BUN 10 mgfdl， Cr
O．5mg／dl， Uric． acid 2．7mg／dl， S－amylase 111
SU， Na 140 mEq／1， K 42 rnEq／1， Cl 106 mEq／l，
Ca 8．6mg！dl， FBS 82 mg／dl， P2－Microg．lob．





















Fig． 1． Non－visualized upper calyx in IVU （a），



















Fig． 2． CT demonstrates cystic mass（a）， extend－
   ing to the the spleen （b）， which was




Fig． 3．Poorly vascularized mass （arrow）
arteriar （a）， and venous （b） phases．
Fig． 4． Gross appearance
    solitary cyst
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Fig． 5． （a） lnfiltration of infiammatory cells in
    infected cystic wall． （b） Columnar
    cells lining exhibiting collecting duct in
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治  療  嚢胞壁切除術
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